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fo"k; %&Hkw&lEink fofu;ked izkf/kdj.k] fcgkj ls Project: IOB Galaxy, Danapur ds fuca/ku gsrq

vkils izkIr vkosnu ds laca/k esaA

Application Id: RERAP2611201700036-2
Sir
With regard to your application for extension of registration of IOB Galaxy project bearing
registration no. BRERAP00036-2/72R-64/2018, you are directed to submit the following
documents
1. Duly filled Form B mentioning the period in dd/mm/yy format for which extension is
required.
2. Duly filled Form E
3. Latest photographs of the project with date as well as company's stamp and signature of the
authorised person.
Please send your reply by email attaching all the documents with the mail
Regards
Sd/Authorised Signatory
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the Authority and it wourd
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for pubric viewing.
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